
To express similarity: Brushing your teeth daily is fundamental for good oral hyiene; si¡nihrb,lülcewise,lin the san e wa!, not eating

food containing sugar in-between meals also promotes oral hygiene.

To give an alternative: We could use (eiÍher) a chain-saw or an axe.

l4/e could use an aw.On the other hand, Allematively, a chain-saw wouW be simpler and faster.

To express condition: His father promised to btry him a car on th¿ condition thaf, provided (tlwt), providing (that), on$ if, as long as

he passed his exams to enter university.

In thc event of a fire alarm, In the event that, If a fire alarm should ing leave by the nearest fire exit quickly and
quietly.

Take a map in case you become disorientated.

Do you happen to know whether (or not) this is the most direct route?

You should call her otherwise, or (else) she will start to become worried.

To express the
consequence o/
a condition:

The pice of underyround tickcts is due to increase again; consequenlly, then, so, in which case, I will start
taking the bus.
I'm hoping to get pai.d today; it so, I'll be going out tonight, if not, otherwise, it'll be another night in lront
of the TV.

To express comparison: My best friend is as intelligent as, more intelligent than, twice as intelligent as, less intelligent than me.

To conclude: Final$, Iastly, All in all, Taking everything ilúo accountlconsi.derotion, On the whole, All things considered,

In conclusion, On balance, For the above mentioned reasons, Therefore I feel that, To sum up, it is unlilcely

that there will be peace in all the countries of the world concunently.

Time: hess the button when, whenever, before, until, till, afier the light comes on.

There have been no earthquakes since July last year.

He saw her as he was leaving the shop. He saw her whilc he was waiting.

I never see him now tlwt his hou¡s have changed.

Relatives: It was those people over there wholtlut did it.

That's the witness whose testimony will be heard later on today.

That's the judge wholtlwt will adjudicate your claim.

That's the lawcourt where you will be tried.

That's the woman wholwhomltlwt I think was responsible.

Reference: I am writing to advise you of a meeting regarding, concerning the upcoming award presentation ceremony.

I am witing wüh respectlregardlreference to, in regardlreference to your recently published article on

vivisection.

Summarising: In shoú, BrieÍb, To put it briefly, his performance on stage was fantastic!


